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Council of Academic Deans 
CAD Minutes 
Wednesday, May 8, 2013 
1 :00 - 4:00 p.m. 
Members Present: Cheryl Stevens, Jeff Katz, Gordon Emslie, Craig Cobane, Sam Evans, 
David Lee, Connie Foster, John Bonaguro, Carl Fox, and Dennis George. 
Guests Present: Sylvia Gaiko, Jessica Steenbergen, Sharon HWlter, Tuesdi Helbig, Brian 
Meredith, Joelle Carter, Corie Martin, Rheanna Plemons, Mike Dale, Richard Miller, Ladonna 
HWlton, Beth Laves, Doug McElroy and Teresa Jackson. Associate Deans (Danita Kelley, Janet 
Appling, Michelle Trawick, Larry Snyder and Ken Crawford) joined this meeting for discussion 
regarding information items ILA - n.c. 
I. Approval of April 10, 2013 Minutes 
Dr. David Lee made a motion, seconded by Dr. Sam Evans, to approve the minutes 
from the April 10, 2013 CAD Meeting. The minutes were approved without objection. 
II. Information Items: 
A. Cohort Tracker 
Dr. Doug McElroy discussed the graduation target and indicated of the 176 cohort 
students still enrolled in their sixth year, we need to graduate 70 of them (between 
Spring and Summer) to reach our six-year cohort graduation target of 50.5%. 
B. Presentation on Degree Plans 
Dr. Joelle Carter, Ms. Rheanna Plemons and Ms. Carie Martin presented the 
Degree Pathways Project. Per SACS guidelines, information regarding all 
baccalaureate degrees must be in one central location. A website is being created 
that will outline each academic program by semester to guide students in 
planning each semester along with their advisor. Corie Martin asked the deans to 
provide feedback per program using the template on the website. Feedback is 
due in Enrollment Management by May 31. Enrollment Management will 
respond between June 3 and JWle 14,2013. 
C. Astra Platinum Introduction 
Ms. Jessica Steenbergen and Ms. Sharon HWlter discussed the Astra Platinum 
Analytics program and benefits of the program. Deans will be able to access 
data and fWl reports. A workday training will be scheduled soon. 
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D. Faculty Salary Letters 
Dr. Emslie indicated President RansdeII and Ms. Ann Mead have approved the 
template letter. Letters should be written foIIowing the template and modified as 
needed. Letters should not be sent now but should be sent to faculty foIIowing 
approval of the budget by the BOR, scheduled for June 21, 2013. 
There was discussion regarding all faculty receiving a letter even if they are not 
getting a market equity increase. Following discussion, Dr. Emslie agreed that all 
faculty should receive a letter and asked that copies be forwarded to Academic 
Affairs for the personnel files. Ladonna Hunton reminded the deans that an EP AF 
will need to be done for each case that involves a market equity increase. 
Mr. Mike Dale suggested the template letter be revised to say "rank and 
discipline" rather than "rank and department" in the second paragraph. 
Dr. Emslie agreed. 
Dr. Emslie asked deans to forward their draft letters to Ladonna Hunton for 
review. 
E. Employee Travel Authorization Form 
There was brief discussion regarding use of the Employee Travel Authorization 
Form. Dr. Emslie indicated all employees should indeed be completing the form 
prior to travel to prove the travel is an official university trip. 
F. Other 
Oak and Acorn Awards 
Dr. Emslie informed deans nominations for the Oak and Acorn Awards are due 
July 5th and asked that any suggested nominations be forwarded to him. He will 
be working with Robbin Taylor, Vice President for Public Affairs, to submit the 
nominations. 
Cooperative Support of Research and Creative Activity by Tenure-Track 
Faculty-MOU 
Dr. Emslie distributed suggested revisions to the Cooperative Support of Research 
and Creative Activity by Tenure-Track Faculty MOD. Dr. Emslie asked the 
deans to review the changes and forward any feedback to his attention. The goal 
is for this revised MOD to be effective July 1,2013. 
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III. Discussion Items: 
A. Evaluation for Part-Time Faculty 
Dr. John Bonaguro briefly discussed the evaluation form used by CHHS for part-
time faculty. Following discussion, Dr. Emslie recommended all colleges use this 
form, or something similar, and it be included in the SACS report as the official 
form. Dr. Emslie asked deans to review the form for discussion at the next CAD 
meeting. 
B. Retreat Agenda (June 12) 
The CAD Retreat is scheduled for Wednesday, June 12. There was brief 
discussion regarding agenda items as shown below: 
o MOOCS - Dr. Beth Laves 
• JUMP Programs - Dr. Carl Fox 
o SACS/QEP - Drs. Miller, Gaiko, and McElroy 
• Staffing Plan 2014 - Dr. Emslie 
o Honors (B. Phil.) Degrees - Dr. Cobane 
There was also discussion regarding the possibility of having a keynote speaker. 
C. Proposal to Revise Priority Registration 
Options for priority registration were discussed including limiting the number of 
hours a student can register for during priority registration, and basing tiers on the 
number or hours earned giving priority to students with the a certain number of 
hours. It was also suggested all groups would have to resubmit a proposal to 
CAD indicating why they should be included in priority registration, and at what 
Tier level. 
Following discussion, Drs. Evans and Bonaguro recommended the current 
priority registration schedule be wiped clean and groups be invited to submit a 
proposal requesting to be included in a new priority registration schedule. 
Dr. McElroy will draft options regarding limiting the number of hours a student 
can register for during priority registration. 
Dr. Emslie indicated the new priority registration scheme will be effective Spring 
2014. 
D. Instructor Ranks and Promotion 
There was discussion regarding promotion for instructors and creating instructor 




a. Faculty Workload and Compensation 1.2091 and 2.2091 
There was discussion regarding revisions. This policy was discussed in the 
Senate Executive Committee on Monday, May 6th• The policy clarifies 
existing practice. Following discussion, deans agreed unanimously to forward 
the policy to University Senate. 
b. Selection, Appointment, Evaluation and Reassignment of Deans 1.5031 
There was discussion regarding revisions to the policy. The committee 
provides feedback to the Provost who shares the report with the Dean. Dr. 
Emslie asked Drs. Bonaguro, Evans and Lee to make revisions and bring the 
policy back to CAD. 
c. Time Requirements for Hours of Credit Policy 1.4033 
There was additional discussion regarding the minutes during final exam week 
counting toward class minutes. Counting the minutes in finals week would 
require there be a meeting during finals week. There was also discussion 
regarding changing the title of the policy following discussion for on-line 
classes. Dr. McElroy will make the changes discussed and bring the policy 
back to CAD. 
F. Other 





A. Gordon Emslie, Provost Date 
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